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cannot afford to pay present prices 
or rents. ,

it la staled tha ■ .here hare been 
11.11! house-, hull in Cans da dorms 
1120. sol durine the seme y--t- 

1 shout T».»» couples Were msrr:- 1. 
■ ! Th « es re# a ahorU*« o! about 
. it s»*- hoaaaa to meal the ordinary

Everybody SmokesEXISTING CONDITIONS IN THE BUILDING 
AND CONSTRUCTION INDUSTRIES. ■t

, se?ï£ I a,h;
•f the National Industrial Confer. •. -.« La nexertheleas r*a*or - not puaeibie IS estimate now many ;

e for the Building and Conetrsc ^, » - on*try Is abort of tMild.nsii ftjm.nf tut 50 per cent- requires ifjon Industries which recent,* met b|I(l works M tto* present Any.I dwe.hnga and that three Persone
•t Ottawa. To correct any ml»-, Including dweltr-g* and work» of ail comprised the average family, the 

f, • underatalidlng that* might exist we s connection would be
<• ^ Va.a .a, , about Zû.ééfi house*, thus making a

^*v* d l J 10 r ub‘ ' ' 1 ‘ r.a j *nui, tfc*n from our total sbortage*tor the who>
following issues the various reports j ” ta-thtr .doubt a. to the try of 7» 9*0 fir 1929 alone,
and recommendation* which were J n of «agnation and at- Mr. J. A K : -> em nnattw,
unanimously adopted at the confer- t ate » *• lut^lv to the high a$e ia* Ontario at 20/tii 
•nee. We are taking them in the cost of building and the dislncliaa- gbove. however, is without regard 

h they appeared on the turn 
••nda end tc owing.js the report < - 

an ’Existing Conditions in Our In- What can be'done to remedy the 
duetry". x' situation and revive- the indastry. In
bbortagr of I/welling. Coauserdal the opinion of this Committee, it 

and Pnblhr BslkSlng* wjil undoubtedly improve if a lower
Tour Committee has been asked level mn be reached and that level 

to discern the «object “Conditions wabzLxed so as to avoid the 
1 p Our Industry**—under the head- querves of a demoralised or falling 
lhgs <a) Shortage of of dwelling, market.
•ommercial and public buildings, ( b) The conclusions arrived at as to 
Hasson a 1 nature of the Industry and shortage of dwellings are eon-
posstble methods of regulation. We by the following extracts
have been requested by* the Con- from a ms-monadum on the subject 
ferencs to Jointly consider the many prepared by Mr. Adams of the Town 
points arising out of these subjects p-i4mn|ng Comm Union, 
and to report our »ndlng*_ Figures can be obtained showing

-our Committee reporta as fol- <ha, lht,re ls a considerable shortage 
*«ard- °* ho“e* throughout Canada, but 

rrom reports of 'r*<^* *** ? In this matirr. al !n »<- many olh-rr
a*, whk-h undoubtedly Iona tM # M -r. oely uarful In err fa 
moat acrurau baala fur any «enaral lh.y .upper! Krnrra: observations
»urv«y of the rmndltloa of the Indue- /|tno^oI, „t th, condu or..........
try In the country amorally. »e and
that for the first thr”, may be aa.d there la a ahoruge of
l?1* rnatmrta houaM m MonUr... Toronto, and Ot-
M.rch—the toll, of contracte Uwe ba$*R,„ evidence doe. not n- 
ntraried 11 AJt.SM.000. in -he form that there are any
mately. that last year the corres
ponding total war |SS,40»,S00 ap- 
prvilwiately, thus showing a decline 
cf roughly *1 per cent. The con
tracts awarded for the first month—
March—shows a much greater fall
ing off proportionately, for w# nod 

i that where.» In March. l»î" con
tracte were let totalling apprusl- 
ynatety «Sl.ooo.noo. ihat in Mnrch 
this year only 110,000,000 In work 
•as let A shrinkage of SO per cent.

The shrinkage must be due to 
, either one of two ream ne—either
* I building* are not required or bolld- 
, £ jng la coating too muck. We have

made a fairly careful study of iho 
Prat euggeated reasons, t a, ere the 
buildings required. In the rather 
limited time at our disposal, end an 
end al follows:—

This 1» a growing country, 
quires In connection with that **or-

* Snal growth a eocreepondlng normal
growth of building». The only ««*

. urss that can form a bast», or by 
which we csa examine this normal 
development, are the building per- 
mita Issued le » leading Canadian 

Titles. If we go hack to the y*nr 
. ilSlS. and trace the Increase up to 

' 3114-—to the commencement of the 
» great war—this normal increase t* 

quite clearly defined. Tho McLean 
» (Daily Reports—Building Review 

have, after 9 thorough "tudy.
* worked out a chart which develops 

graphically the normal ^crease of
* building during those years and con

tinued the same percentages of nor-
* mal Increaaee during thewarpsrU»^ 

and up to this year This chart 
developed by using the monthly 
averages and their increases up to 
the war, and theoretically the in

present. Tour
since the
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Il*,i >V
the effort-
OS. The

to the number of houses short prior 
to 1*20 or the number of houses 
occupied which should be condemn
ed bedbuse they are unfk for habi
tation It may be turned 
another 78.000 houses will be re
quir'd this year over and above 
whet will be erected -n 

by private enterprise.
, therefor 

wKh 181,000

Z Ty
mst mtm tf

The Tobacco 
of Qualify"

i^&Cc

[n
that we could do

*»t

SX re.
ho 1 ym iThe situation has now become so 

serious that it to evident that the 
Government Federal. Provincial 
and Municipal shall accept a er
fhare of reeponsibiiity in this mat
ter. and immediately put into oper
ation some machinery for providing 

funds to assist in the j 
e houses and building

5S
£3s

o,i

lÆît 0ithe necessary 
building Of th
necessary tp house the people 
this country. It is also to be hoped 
that the Government, both Federal 
and Provincial, sfili see their way to 
proceed with the construction of 
many of the large public buildings 

which sites have been accused 
p ans made for several yeans. 

Seasonal Nature of tile Industry and

mtâ'V cy
aj e

%«which they apply, for litaunce. it

for?
omlsts can nay. working hours end 
?h

the lowest level upon wtiich he can 
lire. Competition it arguea can 

wage fund theory naturally reduce wages to the lowest limit he 
leads to ar,tj did historically lead to tofll work J°r because 
the German socialist theory of the *tarv« rattier than 
iron law of wages According to this strenuously organise a strike that 
theory, wages under competition can wage» wii! have lo ns», 
never be higher than tfiat which Again other critics aay that wages 
will just support the laborer, *nd I» not eo much dene 
enable him to renew hi* kind. The | standard of living ■* fh«
German soelaüsts claimed that j of living depends -on the wages men 
under the intense struggle to live. c*n tocure. Another tfieory is 
the laborer could not be sufficiently therefore presented, namely JPlenry 
educated, and that the only wa> «s* Georges theory of wages Wages 
to stop competition and introduce ’anno1 he lower he says, than men 
socia iem which would lead to edu-1 e*n d*1 by working for themselves

no definite law of wages can be laid 
down Each worker will get what 
hie labor i* worth to the employer 
at the time hi* wage is decided

All «of the foregoing laws ot wages 
contain elements of tnrth. Thu* thf 
wage theory ha# some truth. Th-* 
•oein list theory has *ome. RSo with j 
all theorie*. The standard, of living. I 
the margin of production, the pro- ! 
ductivity of labor, do all affect ; 
wages. Wage* are the resultant of 
many economic forces. This seems

Trade
is not so much concerned In 
pound!

fm proves th e
e other hand condition* of work and thub **r ha* 

■pfO- not been greav
ng theories. It actually and theory or voipbinatSon of iheoiies 

constantly raises wages, lessens the these ends have been obtained.

all that econ 
• unionism on

capita! being denominated a "wage 
fund."d*milles actually unable to obtain 

•belter. When house* are too plenti
ful we <*b count t 
vacant dwelling* 
scarcer It would require an elaborate 
census to discover how many famil
ies were actually in want of dwell
ing» When scarcity Is the result^ 

at the present time, of Increased

Possible Method* of Regulation.are too p enti- 
he number of 

When -they are
ThisThis condition is to seme extent 

ry owing to our variable 
climate» but your committee 
iieve that much can be done to re
lieve the present ai.'ustjon, and 
thereby minimise periodic 
ployment of many men vugagod in 
our Industry. This periodic unem
ployment has greatly accentuated 
exUting conditions owing ;> the tact 
that at the season when builders 

v are able to earn money, 
after a period of idleness, they are 
faced wVb a practical shut-down of 
business. The moat practical mean* 

the extreme variations

he will then 
work, or so

nd on the 
e sUndard Trytnc present time, or mcreasea 

cost of building plue eesreity of 
pltal. the d.fllcuity of ascertaining 

the aatual needs of the community 
1* further Increased. Many families 
have doubled up or gone Into small 
apartments for economic reasons 
and even If boues* were available 
they might not be able to purchase 
or rvht them, 
that houses are 
some of the very poor which would 
not be permitted to be Inhabited if 
It were practical to carry out the 
health law*.

prw
CATELLI’S
MACARONI

--------------  -------- would lead to edu-
cation rather than dépend on edu- ^Hhout paying rent, because men

; prefer to work for themselves, and 
« will only work for an employer pro

vided he will pay- 
get by working fd

BEIcation to lead to socialism.
But now a new theory aruev. The: 

theory that production furnishes the 
true measure of wages. The theory 
argues that the wage-fund theory 
and Its socialistic corollary are 
wholly false and that wages depend 
upon the p 
Wages, it aaj 
on capita!, because men without 
capital ran and often do employ 
labor, provided they can know that 
the UbOfers employed wi 
enough value to enable th 
the laborer out of the product and 
have a balance for the employer. 
Again the employer may borrow 
capital, and out of the product of 
labor he
borrowed, the latbor themselves, and 
leave a profit for himself.

But some critics urge, wages do 
rise and fall with

of reducing 
in our Industry would be .he sys
tematic tegulatlon of public work o 
all kinds so that ll may be let and 
carried on during those periods of 

i e operation?
are at a minimum.

This would cost a Ifttla more for 
outside work, but we believe that 
the additional* 
anted, by the 
building meter hi !» 
etc., which are made indoors and 
doors, structural steel, rut stone, 
which manufacturers would prob
ably be prepared to take at lower 
rates to carry their overhead 
through slack months.

Signed for labor — 8. J. Nott, J. 
R. Blais, Ben Simmons. W. Reeves. 
C. Lewie. John W. Bruce.

Signed for employers — J. M. Pig- 
gott, E. 8. Mattlre. C. H. WhifW*. 
J. A. Marlon, Oeo. J. Roger», E. O* 
B rousseau.

Another factor is 
now occupied by

’•
. more than they 

r themselves.
We come now to the last genera! 

theory which ha# been propounded, 
the theory that wages depend.yae in 
any other case of value, on the 
rinal or fiscal value of the laborer. 
This theory Is rather a way of look
ing at things than the statement of J 
a definite law. It simply states that

I *

It re-

INDIA PALE ALEThe needs of the community, 
therefore, tn the matter of addi
tional housing accommodation may 
be summarised under three heads, 
vis. :—

(1) Houses required for families 
at present living la apartments or 
rooms, who could afford to pay for 
and would prefer houses if they were 
available.

(*» Houses required for th 
living la insanitary dwelling» which 
cannot be condemned because of the 
lack of alternative accommodation.

required to sccomma-

y of labor, 
ot dependent>«. are n

Oél would be bal- 
wer price* of such

sashes and
V, The biggest food value 

in Canada today 
and the 

moot nutritious

The Good Old English Type
ill produce 
em to pay I It’s good ale, will brewed in a serial 

department of the celebrated Fron
tenac Breweries, by a master of the 
art, who has been successful in com
bining in this brew the fullness, 
winey and snappy Loppy taste, with 
the creamy and full-mouthed quali- 

ruTsJ^ ties that have made the good ales of 
.♦ Old England so popular the world

8can pay Tor the capital
\

(1) Ho 
date immigrant*

It hi obvious that al! these classes 
of need should be met aa far a» prac
ticable.

As moon as building coots fall 
ther* will be a third claw needing 

-housing accommodation, vis., those j 
who are at present doubled up with 
other families or relative», but who!

not neceesarl! 
production, but are oftgn lowest 
when production l* highest because 
a.. so-called overproduction dis
charges laborers and méterlaüy j 
lowers their Income. Hence a new ; 

! theory, that wages depend upon the ! 
j standard of living.

THE

Wage Theories: i Hampton Manufac
turing Company

__ „j up to thé
Committee fkels that 
growth of the roontrr hu 
fairly coneletenily. 7*r hy year 

, t eurh a chert cannot be •*■*««*• 
unreasonable, or to diet or t the eita

! atmn to any treat estent.____
’ This Chert .how. a vary arret 

falling oft In building of all khnde 
during th# war—a greater WI"* 

i I to actual volume of week «baa te 
I Indicated by the money letala of

SK 5ÜBSïWtS.,!S5‘
period quite eabeiantisNy. The 81f- |

' faren. * between the 157 MAIN ST. FIÎBM Bthcfc 1

, back and actually required to bring I 
i the situation to normal. . / , r

Tour Copimttlea has arrived at 1

creese
This theory i 

argues that wages depend upon ' 
what the working maa conetdtr.GEORGE BENTlEV By Matthew Woll In The American 

Photo-Engraver.
There have been six main reason# 

presented thus far to the law of 
law» governing wages. They arc 
substantially as follows:

The wage fund thmry. suggeste-l 
by Adam Smith and developed by 

j his followers, as originally stated ki 
that wages, ilke everything else. Ac 

| governed by supply and demand, 
and In the aggregate depend on the 
proportion of laborer* to the capital 
available for employing labor, this

limited.

Ladies’ Misses’ and Chil
dren’s Wear

QVAÜTY UEAT STORE

Freak, Sa» ta* Saeked 
Peehry » VefttaUsa in Sew

t Colonial Avenue <Indien,, Elmlre
It's On Sale Everywhere.

The Frontenac Breweries, 
Limited
MONTREAL

and Harmette Suu 
MONTREAL.if

TORONTO, ONT.

— 1 Thousands of Men
McCORMICK’S

CANADA'S BEST

BISCUITS and CAND

Save the price of a suit of 
underwear and several pairs 
of socks yearly by using
our All Repair Super- 
Service.

I EASTERN TERMINAL 
, ELEVATOR CO.

| f. LIMITED

' Grain Exchange
WINNIPEG, - MAN.

!} % < aJ. P. Aogfln, B.Sr., H. J. Grow.
President Vice-Pres. A Tress. Vice-Pres. A ManagesTHE

McC0RMICK MFG. CO ANGLIN-NORCROSS, LimitedONTARIO LAUNDRY 
CO., Ltd.
TORONTO.ALneitn

LONDON, CANADA
CONTRACTING ENGINEERS AND BUILDERS 

66 Victoria Street, Montreal.
OPERATING PUBLIC 
TERMINAL ELEVATOR

j Gbr / ■
1 KLNCj^

GEORGES
A NAVY

Our Operation» I nr lode Banks. Public BaJldlngs, Office Build Inge,

| ro*T axtsuil post william, Sanitary Paper Towels
Use Inter lake Paper Towel* in

_ kitchen, garage and office. They 
are economical, and when used 
in public places assist in prevent
ing contagion. They are put up 

J in three qualities : The first, 
Protecta Brand; second, Hy- 
genia Brand; third, Purity 
Brand. Inter lake Paper Napkins 
are now being used extensively 
in homes and in publie institu
tions.

The Finest Pipe in the World Ask your dealer or departmental
store for our tines. 

Interlake Tiaaue Mills Co. 
Limited

~ TORONTO and MXBBITTON.

Re-lnfuirod Concrete Comttrnctlon, Industrial Planta,
Factories, Warehouses, Schools, Etc.

it ONT. ONT.
Call er write for preliminary estimate*. Uptown 2(4*.I

41
» BRIAR 

PIPE-‘CIVIC
$2.00 k

al fV'

{/$2.50I

He has seventy 
milUon brothers

I

thei 'l b* «tothar
7*

at aU UNITED STORES u tn.
!i

ass»
anc/e/yby//s fingering f/avonIlluminating Glassware

MADE IN CANADA
ELECTRIC SHADES, 
er other llhiminatm* 

Qauwart. taoirt on haring

JEFFERSON GLASS
Tea will Utea be patioaoja» 
INDUSTRY and getting THE

CM

»h.EDDYS MATCHES, JîSuSS Now!
2 for 25 cts

Mellow tough and Juicy 
it satisfies the most critical.

v j-Halt )l»èsséf*wiw
HOME
BEST.

Why Grandpa is So PopularJEFFERSON GLASS
tr:.«*e-|v COMP.XMY; > »LîD,
- 298 CARLArW AVENUE, .TORONTO

TStSîSà G È3ffc.ï2 w*H

SlVEJSÏirwî sufferer from torpid liver, and happy. " 
t.v. lÿÆlmnu.m» rnttig-rStton up icntatsd Mr. IL F. Armstrong, R.R
m I inimi * rn—”j—* —"t —No. S. ' Matiorytown, Ont,

s:Satie» "ü ■ ■
STT..** Ï whether young er old.

!I?** .
gfl

j . w” «’i- ■SÜ ? ....... rjqsseyi

ÇHtC

ëT !CANADIAN BRANCH .atOVERALLS
• RICHMOND ST. L, TORONTO. v 1ot mental «train. I

0
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The grandpa represented 
in this picture has succeed
ed in maintaining his good 
health and good spirits by theneb 
the use of Dr. Chase's Nerve ' *nd 1 * 
Food to keep his blood rich 
and his vitality at high 
water mark.

Men and women of ad
vancing rears are . learning
rcsiç3V“s.*sfs
this great restorative. It • Toronto.

down. I began 
Nerve Food, and they certainty 
—emit to touch the right -spoi
lt almost «earned tor a time as 

I fairly lived oa them.

Dr. Chase’»a few •xjz1 .) 12.20 a.m. DailyThe “Cenlinental Limited” Lve. Ottawa (
For North Bay, T. t£ N.O. points, Ooéhrattti, Winnipeg t 
Edmonton, Prince Rupert, Vancouver, and Victoria 1

EQUIPMENT: Standard fikepm* Cm Mnnneel I» N-rdl Bey. •"-------- »■ **----- t--j ---- 1

k ta*»
ftlâashei

Iilth STAMDAJtD
TIMfcan recommend this treat-

■ muf
^ I

ejwT aitoglag asska
...sans»

UO A CO. LMd

" ment t* snyoaa requiring a medi- 
edae of this kind. 1 am now over 
«1 years old.** 

i "tows before 
town, this 7th day of March.
mi.-—n. e. ciew. j.f.)

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. 
GO eta. a box, all dealers, or

«
!

-tir Came* end CaleadM Calf and Ce*WWORK SHIRTS
Ihausm brand on qup mbn-b 
|r*oust*a and eove knick. ns
ila A OUARANTEC OF DOOO

vmm.

at Manorr-S» lb.
Oreften. One—a.

Tl,k,K «.a tail tat.m-.OM, »w at •
1)4vetarka ana M.f..»t, Mrr.lv w. V

ABECUniTV . . sac.400,00808

■Jj

A DAIRY whose wide 
a* and increasing pat
ronage is foonded on ser
vice to the public.

Pure Rich Milk 
Fresh From Fine Farms 
Fast en need in the Best 
Equipped Dairy in Canada.

THE
FARMER’S

DAIRY
Watiser VUL aad Bridgntaa fit.

TORONTO.

Phone HiUcre.t 4400.

se OMe Firms—Cetabllehed 
iotas—TO % ear*

HEINTZMAN &C0.
ART PIANOS

Caaada*» Herh-I-eved Fla
■ALL;

Yea*e street. Tomato. Css.
KKimkAfi 103-1117

DOMINION WIRE ROPE
“MADE IN CANADA" by

THE DOMINION WIRE ROPE 00. LIMITED
Bead OOlee—Montreal.

Import, Ltd.
L. t oriMtrr. Pmqrlenl.

IHatrlbntiirq of

PATHE FILMS
aad Frsdseere of the 

British-Canadian Pathr Sew* 
Mend OSIer—MONTHKA !..

National Trust 
Company

JLimited 

Executor - Administrator 

Trustee

capttni paie-ae - vraea.aai
"c &gXnatzK3:x*j£i:sz..■ j.«yt .>

■
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Canadian National Railuiaiis
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LANCASHIRE
FIRE
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